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Happy Apps LLC updates WebnoteHappy to 1.3
Published on 09/12/07
Happy Apps LLC announces WebnoteHappy 1.3, an update to its popular bookmark manager
for
Mac OS X. WebnoteHappy is a web site tagging and annotating app that helps organize,
bookmark, and make notes about important web pages. Users can choose whether new
webnotes
should be shared publicly via del.icio.us, saved privately to del.icio.us or kept local.
Version 1.3 includes support for Opera, DEVONagent, and Growl as well as several other
feature enhancements.
IMMEDIATE RELEASE
Falls Church, VA - September 12, 2007 - Happy Apps LLC announces WebnoteHappy 1.3, an
update to its popular bookmark manager for Mac OS X. WebnoteHappy is a web site tagging
and annotating app that helps organize, bookmark, and make notes about important web
pages. Version 1.3 includes support for Opera, DEVONagent, and Growl as well as several
other feature enhancements.
Users now have a native Mac interface to their del.icio.us bookmarks after importing them
into WebnoteHappy. WebnoteHappy features del.icio.us integration, periodically
synchronizing changes made via the del.icio.us web interface and changes made to webnotes
on the desktop. Changes to shared webnotes are automatically reflected on del.icio.us.
Create clickable hyperlinks within webnotes, edit all fields of a webnote, and choose
whether new webnotes should be shared publicly via del.icio.us, saved privately to
del.icio.us or kept local.
Each web page can be personalized with notes and tags as they're bookmarked, creating a
"webnote". Navigate tags with the integrated tag browser, and organize webnotes with
folders and smart folders. The integrated search makes it easy to find webnotes very
quickly.
WebnoteHappy is browser-independent, so users can create webnotes from within any browser
via a global hot key or bookmarklet. Tag and add notes to Firefox, Safari, OmniWeb, Opera,
or DEVONagent bookmarks by importing them. WebnoteHappy also integrates seamlessly with
NetNewsWire, to easily tag and add notes to items in RSS feeds.
Various Feature Improvements and Bug Fixes:
* Quick Add Webnote: defaulted to F5 - adds without tags.
* Growl integration: Quick Add will report back when it is added.
* Support for DEVONagent.
* Support for Opera 9.10.
* Adjustable font sizes: Small, Medium, and Large.
* Resizable tag browser.
* Preserve sorting of columns between restarts.
* WebnoteHappy will not start a new instance if other instances are already running.
* Fixed bug when importing from Firefox.
System Requirements:
* Requires Mac OS X v10.4 or later.
* Universal Binary
* 3.6 MB Hard Drive space.
Pricing and Availability:
WebnoteHappy 1.3 may be purchased for $24.95 USD and comes with a fully featured, 30 day
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trial period. It is a free upgrade for existing customers.
Special Note: Users who have already demoed WebnoteHappy will be offered a new, 30 day
trial-reset period.
Happy Apps:
http://www.happyapps.com/
WebnoteHappy 1.3:
http://www.happyapps.com/webnotehappy/
WebnoteHappy Download:
http://www.happyapps.com/downloads/WebnoteHappy_1.3.0.dmg
Purchase WebnoteHappy 1.3:
http://store.kagi.com/cgi-bin/store.cgi?storeID=6FCLT_LIVE&&
WebnoteHappy Screenshots:
http://www.happyapps.com/

Headquartered in in Falls Church, Virginia, Happy Apps, LLC was started in 2005 by
Founder, Luis de la Rosa, with a focus on bringing high quality software to the Macintosh
platform: making Mac users happy, one app at a time. Copyright 2005 - 2007 Happy Apps,
LLC. All Rights Reserved. Apple, the Apple logo, are registered trademarks of Apple
Computer in the U.S. and/or other countries.
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